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to 
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August 2_, 1976 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Rita Weissman 

J 
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I am enclosing 2 letters that have been written to Dean Glasser, one by 
Rabbi Wolf and the other by Rabbi David Gordis of the University of 
Judaism. To refresh your memory, I am sending you another copy of the 
news.paper report on the Fuller statement on evangelizin_g the Jews. 

Neil and I wo~ld like to know whether you care to respond to Dean Glasser. 
We would also like to know what this article means on a national level. 
Is this stepped up attitude on the part of Fuller peculiar only ·to Fuller ·, 

· or are you seeing a change in policy in evangelical seminaries througho~t;'.·: 1; the country? \.hat does this have to do with Mr; Bright's increased acti- · ". 
vities with the Ca~pus Crusade? Anything? Nothing? 

If you yourself don't wish to write to Glasser, would you care to write a 
letter that Neil could send? It's my thinking and Neil's thinking that 
the dialogue which is now contained by correspondence and hasn't gone 
public, should not go public. I have advised· Rabbi Wolf (who asked for . 
advice) that this correspondence be shared with the Board of Rabbis, but 
should not be taken through AJC's Executive Board, the CRC's and the Fe
deration Council. At this time, then, it hasn't become a community re.~~r-
t ions problem. It doesn't me~n that it '\<Dn '·t but a relatively few number .:_. 

. of rabbis, rather sophisticated, are the only ones I know of who are .in- · · 
volved with Fuller at this time~ May I hear from you soon? 

cc: Harold Applebaum 
Neil Sandberg 
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w1tsh1;ie soulevaRd temple 

····· . , 
.July 28, 1976 

Or. Arthur F. Glasser, Dean 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, CA 91101 

Dear Dean Glasser: 

Thank you ·very much for taking the trouble of writing your long, 
detailed and thorough letter in response to my note to Dr. · Hubbar?. 
It covers ground which is quite .familiar to me including the story 
of Bishop Schereschewsky. . · 

Apparently I did not make myself clear in my letter to Dr.- Hubbard. 
Yes, I believe in :'open and fra."1.k dialogue" a.."ld wo'..1.ld be glad to 
enter into dialogue with you in person ·or in public correspondence 
on many of the poin~s mentioned in your le~ter~ 

You believe in the need for the restor·ation within Jewry 
of a Messianic movement. · I bel:.ie.1e that "the Messianic 
move~ent · in Judaism never . disappeared and that it. con
tinues as an affirmation of hope for the future. . . - . 

You believe that universalism has to be added to- Judaism. 
I believe that Judaism has been and continues to be a 
universalistic relig ' on . 

"• .. . · 
You believe th~ a mission~ry movem~nt must use aggres
sive techniques typical of Christianity and Islam. I 

·believe that Judais m always has had a mission - but a 
mission of witnessing by orie's way of life· and, if 
necessary, by suffering for .one's convictions.• 

. . ' . . ... 
Tb~se a nd m~ny oth~r points could be discussed in a f eelin9 of 
mutual resp~ct. On the .other hand, when you describe JudaiSQ 
implicitly or eXpli citi:y - a s "incocple te", you relegate my 
religion t o an. inferior po~i tiori .. a.qd therefore make dialogue 
imposs ible. I ~ 
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I happen to believe ~hat an enlightened Christianity can stand 
its ground in the open forum of r~ligious . ideas without :(alling · 
bac k on the depl9rable triumphalism which has caused so much 
misery . in the past. 
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-Dean . Arthur F. Glasser 
: Fuller T~eolo9ical Seminary 
· Pasaden·a, CA. 

Dear Dean Glasser: 

·July .29, 1.9 76 

.. 1 · 
. I 

I._ .. --·-·-·- .-.-·-
i appreciate your kind note and the honorarium · which 
yo~ sent ~e in conne~tion ·with my lectures in David . 
Stern's course at Fuller. I hope you will forgive . 

_my taking -the ppportuni ty of reacting to your statement 
of a few months ago concerning th_e Christi~n mission 
to the .Jews. 

I am moved by the sin·cere spirit of concern which mo
tivate.;; your position. In a sense,_ I understand that 
your ideological p _ositi·o·n allows no ot'her course but 
to 2dvocate_ an active effprt to missionize within the 
J ·ewish community. I appreciate in fact·, that this· 
pos ition is taken openl~. and that you do not associate 
yourself with so~e of the rather deceptive and misleading 
efforts which some Christiai missionary programs are 
utilizing in ·~be{r work. 

x · am, neverthe1ess, deeply concerned about. the implications 
of your position for the future of Jewish-Christi a n rela
tions. At the core of my concern is the conviction that 

.. /" ·our tr~ditions represent different- .views on fundamental 
ideological, philosophical and theological matte~s. In 

! 
such areas as the concept of God, the nature of Messiah, 

· .·· the role of J..aw, the natU,.Fe of proph ecy, revelation, · 
and ot~er fundamental areas our traditions view the world. 
differently. I am convinced that the se differences can 
serve to stimulate us mµtually and help us all to transform 
the worid into something better than it is now~ but only 
if we view thes,.e.--di£ferer:tces as · legi tjmate an.L il -w.e-.. 

. respect eac~ther~_s __ U:.aditio~s aE~ a c_cept the . l e gitimac.x 
of d-i-rferent ~nter.P-retati.Q_ns •. The attempt . to ccnvert 
-on ~he part of '!i the r commtin'i ty. :Cs fundam.entaliy the 

I .. -.·expre~ sion of' reject ion of the validity of the other 
tr adi ti on. It s t~.n..d.s.... . ...Ln..-~t..h.e ... way of me aningfu.l commu!licati 9n 
ana-rsa.·ba:\'=rier to __ the de\•elopme-·n·t · of·-·a- fruYy -·T o vi.n g -an<r -: 
caring relationship betweeri peopl•. 
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A further concern is that th~ energetic ptirsuit of 
~issionizing within the Jewish community by Christian 

· mis~io~•ries : is certain to lead to, and in fact .is 
a1ready leading to,-· a reconsideration and modification 
of.tradi~ional Jewish attitudes on ~ioselytization • 
Out of a posture of· ·self~defense, i.e. th~ preservation 
of Jewish t~adition in the face of the decimation of 
Jewish population and the realities of patterns of 
population growth, the .Jewish'community is _ likely to· 
begin to energetically pursue converts in the Christian 
community. which will lead to the growth of a sense of 
c~mpe~itiveness and hostility . among ·people which_ will 
b ·ring heat but not light , · distrust and not confidenc.e, 
and ultimateiy · hatred and not love. ' · -

. · 

- . ....... 

. . Sirtiif .. yours, 

Rabbi Davi 
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YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
SOD WEST 185TH STREET 

N EW YORK, N. Y. 100 3 3 

OFFICI OF THI "RUIDENT 

Rabbi Mark Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Mark: 

September 1, 1976 

Do you know anything about the enclosed? Is it worth 
pursuing it? 

Please let me hear from you one way or the other. 

NL:gf 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
SOUTHWEST REGIONAL COUNCIL 

1809 Tow~r Building 

DATE: September 1, 1976 

TO: Jim Rudin 

FROM: Milton Tobian 

SUBJECT: Evangelical Thrust of "Masada" 

O;illas, Tt!xas 75201 1214) 747-3531 

cc. Harold Applebaum 
Neil Sandberg 

/ 

Enclosed is the material as received here in Dallas. It seemingly has had broad 
distribution in the religious community. The Dean's office at Perkins School of 
Theology indicates that each of their faculty members received it in a personalized 
form.· 

The distribution list indicates some 262 showings scheduled the first or second 
week of September in what appear to be mostly 1ndependent stations. Could it be 
possible that this is public service time, and if not, who's got enough money to 
buy this amount? . · 

We will request a viewing here. I do not now know whether the content of the 
film itself contains the evangelical thrust or whether it is contained in a 
message from Morris Cerullo before, dUT~ng or after the presentation. 

Would you look into it and let me know soonest concerning Morris Cerullo World 
Evangelism, Inc. of San Diego. 

Of the two Dallas stations, one has strictly religious pr~gramming and the other 
i s an independent station of some size with general programmi~g. 

MIT:vb 
encl. 

Pmidenl, OR. JACK H. KAMHOlZ, Dallas • Honorory Pre-sidtots. REUBEN W. ASKANASE. Houston; LESLIE L. JAC-OBS. Dallas; IRVINC A. MATHEWS. San Antonio; RAYMOND 
0 . NASHER, Dallas; MILTON I. TOBIAN, Austin; DR. ARNOLD H. UNGERMAN. Tulsa; I. WEINER, Houston • Vice Presidents, OR. £LUOTT BLUMBERG, Arlington; ANNETTE FRIEDLANDER. 
Okl1hom1 City; DR. AUGUST GOLDSTEIN. JR .• Tulsa; STEPHEN M. llAUfMAff. Houston; MI CHAEL LOWENBERG. Dalin: DR. HUCH l . WOLFF. San Anlonio 1;1 Secrehl'J, RABBI 
HAROLD FRIEDMAN. W•to • Trenurei, ElSA ROSENTHAL. little Rock a Executi .. Board, DR. MICHAEL BERKEY. Tuf>.e; RUTH BRODSKY. Houston; OR. UNING BROWN, 
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KEMPNER, Jll .. C,lweston; RAYMOND KRAVIS, Tulsa; JACK LAPI~. Houston; CARL LEE. D•ll•s: MERVIN LEISS. Little Rock; IRVIN LEVY. Dallas; MARION lEVY. liUle Rod; 
ROSE LOEB. Little Rock; BEN MARKS. Corpus Christi; LINDA MAY, Houston; LOUISE MICHELSON. San Antonio; DOLORES NESBIT, Tulsa; DR. JACK OTIS. Austin; SAM PERL. Brownsville; 
JOE PERTOfSKY. Tulsa; IDElLE RABIN. Dallas; LEON RABIN, Dallas; VICTOR RAVEL, Austin; MORRIS RISKINO, Eagle Pus; DR. WILLIAM RODDY. Waco; J. VICTOR SAMUELS. Houston; 
CECIL SCHENKER, San Antonio; Al SCHULMAN, Houston: RABBI ROBERT SCHUR. Fort Worth; OR. JOSEPH SELMAN. Tyler; NORMAN SHTOFMAN. Tyler; JAY SILVERBERG, Cor$lcan.; 
B£N SOLNICK, Alllarillo; ANDREA WEINSTEIN; 01llas; AllCE YANCEY. Dkl•hom1 City; CHARLES YAl'fCEY. Oklahom1 City; FRANCES ZIMET, El Paso 

BILLIE FRAUMAN, Soulhwnt Reaional Director • Mll.£S 21TMORE. A>sisbnl Ar~a Oiredor- a MICHAU RAPP, Houstort A,.1 Oi1ector 
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DATes Septambeio 1.S. 1976 

TO: Jhl P.alclln ~re T.....,au 
ittll Eatl 
?&>rt Yat'COft 
f'nmCIH hteaf)erg 
Nib Rapp 

A veek or so ago tM bead of pul»ll• 1elatloos of IMU'• hl'ttn Sd&Ool of Theoloay 
•eat Milton Toblan a copy of the eaclosat penoutt1ed lettn fna nnrts CeftSllo 
with • aloss1 llllltlcoln ft:rn llbertl•l•1 Ill• aow flla. tlfifasea," u belnJ tho 
•iDgle azreateft CllUtl'eHh la Jd.e alslloa to tM .Jfl'!l8 • 'IMS Jetter VU ree.tved ~}' 
all of eJaeir fanlty. Upoa nMln1 tld1 letter we counnle4 wli' a 11Dbtt of 
elerl)'llle• and tlae HCCJ • Alli. sad CJlC staffs. 1'J&e collcctlwe Judpent wu that • 
wulcl apgroaeh the two 1tatloas 111 Dallu 1lllwn thle wu laelaa alffd to ftft theta 
about tu appuat Udda •1-4& of ~ rua • iM p1'0telf'tl1ta1 of JfltltJ. Tile 
ncCJ p119£euioaal cal kd Q.amaal 11, a b4epoatloat TV station hoadqautend ln 
Port Wonh to ask tOI' a~. n. pt01na maaaaer ... completely ia41ffcmmt 
to tlaia nqtte1t. statiA1 be !lad •eea lt aa4 NW •tMBa trt0a1 witk lt aad ftsrtlln
mre was =bteres~o4 la whateVet" tlads of letten Colu11o wu aadlag oat a1'0alMI 
the CO\lllU,.. a.am.el u, a Christian bndeas1la1 statloa. laid cancelled theh> 
shoring of lt but not for nascms tUt w -.al• JiaYe vo1C811811. Cenllo•s ~1· 
u.ticm simply waate4 a week altht ....,iaa tmd Qanel J9 could oaly al•• tllell a 
Saturday nilbt prlao tine 1botda1 • not &* enou,lll fer r.nllo, daefefol'e no 
•bO'ef. ·: 

&iOO p.a. Pftday dpt on CMDa~l 11 vu tlae Ddlu ~8 of "NlsadA: A Umsumat 
co heedom." iW9 had JMcn hk• out in bOita Dal 1&1 papen amuncillg ii. A lot of 
pro!liuzace ws atnn ln tho erhBnee publicity to tile appeanace of Ytpal Yadi~ tlnd 
the Jan.Ii acton. mJtlna lt ntMI' eridont tbt liUCJ& lsnell c:oopnatloe U4 
beGD aiYa to tM fllaa. -

fts openb: uote of tlao filD mMb web UH of ii. Ma&a4• pcmonrn, then proupUy 
shfted •bat Monl• Cerullo vu th iop enchilada of thle film. Tho film altor-

. nate4 "i""" Coruuo•t n~ drab .,.,loguc ad dra=U:ed scenes fftml GWJrts in 
the final days of MaNds, utiliz!na IS!'Selt acton t!lbo playad both 2o=lns ~ ba· 
alege4 Jews 1B a tl8lmfW that .ould have doM ID)' so=., open pJOud. Mast of 
Cenllo'u 19i!Ub lnttRWYe 5QS8 htaenlna Ustorical an4 a:rchasological ba.ch
pound Id.th pmUe fo-, the Mstor1ca1 i9portmco of lit1!!8do as symtolizing mml's 
'tl'U3gle fOr f'reedom. So far GO gf)OOI HDftwl', m quietly CIDYed be70Jlf! this 
·~elnc into ~la'U.ftl f!rom hala 81, 1Q5!91\tins lsftJ011s rejection cf C.,d acd this 

I 
I 



sot CM na1 Ill- of tho aov1• • Diafortwa• equal• sln. Tile fall of lsraol waa 
tbo ·~ of ~ c:b81a people. Tile fall of Mllsaa was Just a prlo~ auple of wbat 
bappan• ~ peoplo Who bna.k tho cevenaat. 

Then wen no Chriatolo;ical n.fereacu dudq the flnt !aalf but SOOD afte!' he 
mows taco tbo ospbul1 of •la sad aullt Jle tllm MU ..,... cJae OW T•tawt u 
the buU for lne of Godo Jem ia!plo,01 tile uan of loYe • to ln• '117 uilhbot' 
• SOllll8UiD& ldlich IHU to be alaalq fNa tbe 014 T•ltameat. ft 10 Cerullo Vh.14 
havo us belieff. Mo- arcM8oloalcQJ. fl:a48. •tc. kae a>alfU to Ytgael Y.141n. 
who Cena.no lauaa for Jda eaava&ioa of Nlseda. Yue cnae:nt• aa ,_.of tho 
uchuolo1tcaJ. finds of Mua4a stadq that to ~la th• so.- aiplflcaat fh4 was 
the atoae lots u.3od by the d~ defonclere to decle wllo wuld carrt out the 
fbal oucutiau. Yadin'• cemata "" laiersperatMi riih sou drwtlzattoaa 
of w flaal IBSNWAU of Muada wb.ieb Oilphesi1ed lb• unlc aacrlficial upecta. 
(Cerullo seas to ba lafenlq JMtre tu• Ml1ada •1 uve beaa jut cm~ bia 
atonancnt • ma equation 'dlich be COllllplet.. ta hi• c1Milll romrb.) 

Hen COllG8 the cllBchor 1n the last eoaple atautea. ea.Jaa est&bllabed Uo tbeae 
that sufferiAg ii 11 result of diao"'1enee (t&olr else do• oae explain M111ada?) 1 as 
tp~& SolomGQ: "If Hy peoplo bunble th@rselvu ... then will l foqiYe their abs.r• 
n,on CGrullo delivers bis IQftd wbaay wl&h -oria to the •ffecc of, 

"1 am Gurc maar of 111 ..Jewtsb frienda wUl anderstand cut as a Chriacin 
and an cvnngoUst I unden~nnd that Israel loots to its futan for a 
aesaiah but for ihe Christian Uo me1stala baa come in the fora of JOSDS 
Christ and fortlvmiess of sins ha.a been aebteve!d by t?'te acceptanc.e of 
.bis deatA as a final ndesptlve aci. Thrc11£h Je1a1 U.re ls ao need 
for Masada to ever bafPCl apla. lelteye IM the tntll will male yoa 
free." 

How till• 1s i1t0,..Mibat parepa~ at I cA.tDk it la a fa11"1J acmte •auiptioa 
of a i-eal hard pitch to cme to Jene. Ceft&ll.o adl wt.~, "Prat for the peace 
of Jerua&l• • ., 

Cor~lo'~ p1tc1' atl'Ud: me aa Mi•6 var amotll • aomthlq one ceu.14 abs La tho 
bl.bk @f an qc. SGlle peoplo wbol:a we havo talked &o GUB't eYea U.. thoy wero 
boin& ti·itchff te. My laraeli wife, for edll.Pl•· t\ll'Ded ce • 184 uke4 tob&t the 
bia Ua1 ns All D!MNt. I cu tmatao oen tU l•J'IY1& ay 11.aYe &Ua-4 it ee
C1~•1Y and 50.18 people were left •tell the fMUaa el tho1 uo. ~.1 aoi li1c ~c 
t.l1$y•ro no~ qulto SUl'O 811hac dlncU. it GMe flom. Thenfon. fo• 1'Y ac.timl 
unaiers., the pnel'al adlaa, aD4 U1M owea .-e people la the .Jewllh comir 
aity, tho objectlonable prc>selytlalAg .,uu of tile fll.a aay z.&ve to N •felled 
oui. Howovu 1 tf tile film ia aub&lo. tau p:omtJ.onal lotte~ hlU OM I iko a 
aledgehaaa.er laavi113 aoih!Ds ~ the UiaaiuU.. It• a too Dad ~ ia ilAAY 
l'e&poct& tho f1la is a vory flzle trlbut• co tbo Jovlah people's hi&tOl'ical fi&~t 
for f~4oa. ODe vowel viab thac . a NeaDtlna ConUo woolcl edit CNt &he obJe~ .. 
tio~ lo two aio"tos of proaelytialq and bun tll• rest of t:bele ocl.loua I otters. 

Ono las~ pQini ef ~Ml intf.lNSt • Tiaol'O us only ene 641Yortise.. chrGushoYt the 
entirtt tcouz - Cerullo. ArulOURC$1" Irv laplu, •ko I undentllild 1IW Uvoa la 
l&nel. delivorod clu'oD iatenpeZ"led Ads fH a .spoc:bl Masada c:wsaesontivo 
'!Mdal. llaite4 odlclon, abe4 iroa 1'1111 SolOlliOll's eoppd IW&es. Ou aido clo• 
pleb b~da lfith a "°'"" iaaeription sad tko othel' aide bears u tascl'lpiloa 
llh!ch imediatelY cwpt DY attutiOla i ''Ob th&' "I poop le Ucl WD4eed UDU se • n 

Jreo to au ~ follua i8 1'V lU4 wkO nit• to Monts Cel'Ullo, San w. ... 
Califo~nla 9Jll8. Mo tbiaka ~ey Wfte just a U.ttle bit too eaae• eo 1ivo eomo
tld.Ds aiay for •China· So a CO'QP1o of u an wltinl awa:r fn our tree m.aal• 
to Mlll , mai11Aa 1tau o pt • 



A:I a fe>lttcript I epoko vlib ~ IQ' MCCJ aid CRC colloapos u aoon u tlle 
shew wu ov•. aowad S11ver of cu CIC oapna"4 the .... 4laa1 t!lat aeYUal 
of 111 bave W about tlao pndicment of tJao lanelt pYdUlllL\t ID beiq uMll b)' 
evuaoliau like CelUllo ao mo not so subtlt lliddn qeadu. OD8 ca t.uilne 
ta a:abanusaoat, pollUcal _. otlleftbe, uat tlais will caao Ylpel Yad.ta 
and all tho othen '60 aiclo4 CGMlo .LA lP'ael. ldlltora ntblu am\ I j,'Ot togeti.el" 
wlth IJ.U PiMl.ft, xa;J 4trecior ~1 u'1 we docldod to pay a vialt to the proo-cs 
manager at Chmmol 11 to act-wt to 84J&litin MD • ey we wen eo conconed 
with &bis fibl ao lt VGUlcl uw l»eea ~l• fgr him to baYG all011ed us to 
previow it. Pharr ls calUaa io m&o tiao eppoiatsent. 

l ho1~ this 111 of use to you and wci "" vory wch i.Aterestcd in learning about 
AW tilts donAops ~UDC1 ~h.o Ciountry. l'cS alao lib to have tho ls~aoli f'eQC• 
tion to uu.. By tbo wq, l ba4 a ''4lda't 70'& jut nov lt'' roectl.on apon 
leamtna lror.i the Aw. di.rector iHt Ceftallo vu a apoatate with a folDlft 
Yeshiva upbringing. We keep OD Qettb1 'bM.' 

Regards. 

HZ:vt> 
eQCl. 

P. s. ~ now tha' Ccmdlo ia Soial to bo appcartag in penoza Bl a Cnaaa~ 
in Fort Worth. lator tbb month. le will a, to 1&0'a!tol' thls. 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE . :.·-~·· 

I , 

6505 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 315 •Los Angeles, California 90048 • (213) 655-7071 

Dr. Willi~ Sanfor·d LaSor 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
·135 No. Oakland 
· Pasadena, Ca. 91101 

··Dear Bill: 

September 14, 1976 

I read wit~ inter~st your sensitive and thoughtful paper 
"Conversion of Jews". 

The issue you write about is: as vou well know, a very pain
ful one for .Jews. Your attempt to bridge the gap and mend 
differences is deeply app~eciated. 

Even though we may disagree on specific interpretations, 
the sense of warmth an·d love which you have for the Jewish 
people comes tbrough in your remarks. 

;i:~~~rtiest regards. 

·j'.1! 

.NCS:kc 

· bee: ~'~~bi Marc Tanenbaum 
Rita, Weissman 
Harold Appleba\.im 

Sincerely, 

Neil C. Sandberg 

.· 

... 
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CONVERSION OF JEWS 

William Sanford LaSor 

: :.. : . -· 

In May 1976 the School of World Mission of Puller Theological Seminary . 

issued a statement in regard to the ·school's stance on Jewish-Christian 

relations. In this statement the School of World Mission called "upon 

the Christian community to renew its commitment to share lovingly the 

~spel of Jesus with the Jewish people." It went on to say, "More, 

we feel it incumbent on Christians in all traditions to reinstate the 

• ~ · work of Jewish evangelism in their missionary obedience." 

Thi:S· was a statement from one of the three sc~ools that con-

atitute Fulle~ Theological Seminary. To the best of my knowledge, it 

was ne~er brought before the theological faculty or the joint facul

t1e$. My 'first knowledge of the statement came when friends began to 

send me clippings of press notices and ask me to expla:in the action. 

I read the statement carefully. It was irenic in thought and 

expression. Let me state clearly at the outset that my disclaimer of 

knowledge of or par~icipation in the statement is not to be understood 

as separating ill]'Self from my ·colleagues in the Scheel of World Y.d.s~ion. 

We evangelical Christians are entirely too small a minority to allow 

an~tbing to divide us, whether it be criticisms from ~thin our circle 

or misunderstanding from without. We may not always agree on certain 

strategy or on wording of statements or even on interpretation of cer

tain difficult Scriptures, but we must retain our awareness that we are 

one body in Christ Jesus. 

·. 
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At the same time, I have worked too long and too hard to come 

to a position of mutual trust and efforts at understanding, to allow 

a statement such as the one in question to raise doubts about my own 

sincerity in my dialogue with my Jew:ish, Roman Catholic,. and Liberal 

Christian colleagues • . Let me expand this thought a bit. When I say 

that I have worked hard to come to a position of mutual trust, I do 

not intend to suggest that the difficulty was on the other side. 

Rather, it was with m~. I bad been brought up to believe that 

Catholics, particularly the clergy, intended to take over the United 

States and either convert or persecute all Protestants. I bad a bet-

ter· understanding of Jews, since I attended. a high school that was 97% .,,. 

Jewish, but I still believed that there was no possible religious 

communication except to attempt to convert Jews. I distrusted the 

Liberals also. It was a long and difficult pilgrimage, to which my 

years in the chaplaincy contributed much, before I reached the place 

where I was confident enough of my own beliefs and respectful .enough 

of the beliefs of others that I could have full and free dialogue, 

where I cpuld learn from all, while hopefully helping them to under-

stand my conviction5. 

Therefore, I feel it necessary to issue my own statement, as a 

reply to friends and colleagues who have written or phoned, seeking an 

explanation (and also to those who hesitated to bring their questions 

between us), and as a further approach to understanding our own faith. 

Conversion. The word· "conversion" does not occur in the state-

ment which was issued, but it certainly occurred many times in the 
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replies and reactions to the statement. The term ".Jewish converts" 

does occur in the statement~ 

Now_, while the terms "convert, " "be converted, " and "conver-

sion".are common coin among evangelical Christians, they are scarcely 

ui=eti in the· Bib°J.e•' The word "conversion" · (epistropb~) occurs once, 
-:.·· .· ... · 

in Acts 15:3, concerning the conv~rsio~ of the Gentiles. The active 

verb "convert" occurs once in the Old Testament (su!;!) in Psa. 19:7, 

where the law of the Lord is described .as "converting th~ soul," and 

twice in the New Testament (epistreph~, .James 5:19~20), speaking of 

converting the sinner from the error of his ways. The passive ''be 

.; · converted" ...occurs so~ewhat .more frequent~y, Psa 51:13 and Isa. 6:10 

in the· Old Testament (su!;!), and Matt. 13:15; Mark 4:12; Luke 22:32; 

John 12:40; and Acts. 3:19; 28:2! (epistrepho), and Matt. 18:3 (strepho). 

I ignore Isa. 60.:5, where a different verb (hapak, to ,c)~erturn) is 
. . -

used of. the sea~ · [Data from Young's Concordance (KJV).] 

. Unfortunately, the English translation doe~ not provide a proper 

study· of the words used. The Hebrew verb ·su~ [pronoun,ced shoove] is used 

a great many times in the Old Testament (l,052x.by one count), and is 

translate~ in many different .ways• Basically it means "to turn, re~urn." 

The N~w Testament words epistrepho and strepho mean approximately the 

-same. 

The preaching of "turning" is widespread throughout the Old 

.Testament. God repeatedly called upon His people to "repent,-" "tum 

again," or "be converted." No Jew who is at all familiar with his 

Bible can possibly take offense at such language, when it is "used in · 

• :. ••• • • k •• --~ ••• ... __ . . - ··· .. - ' ·-·- ·· . -·- .- .. _ , _ ._ __ ,_ .... .... . 

~. 
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a bibiical manner. Unfortunately, it is not often so used by Chris-

tians, and even worse, there is a very long tradition.of "converting 

Jews" that must color every Jew's understanding when he hears the word 

"convert." The very word .calls up inquisitions, pogroms, hatred of 

Jews, and various forms of anti-Semitism. At best, it speaks of giving 

up the culture and tradltio~s of the Jewish people ~d becoming a Gen-

tile. Those who drafted the statement of the School of World Mission 

uere quite aware ·of this element and included the sentence, "And we 

heartily encourage Jewish believers in Him, including those who call 

themselves Messianic .Jews, Hebrew-Christians, and Jews for Jesus, to 
. . 

retain their-Jewish heritage, culture, ·religious practices and mar-

·riage customs within· the context .of a s~und biblical theology express-

ing Old and New Tes'tament truth." In spite of this clear reject-ion of 
·' . 

t 'rying to turn Jews into Gentiles, many Jews could see t:he entire . .~ 

statement as ·nothing else than a rephrased attempt to renew efforts 

at conversion of Jews. 

· The Bible nowhere speaks of converting ·Jews-. However, the Bible 

does make clear, repeatedly and in many ways, that iews, Gentiles--all 

men'~-and vomen without exception--need to be converted. 
" · 

In the biblical 

view, Gentiles are pagans, and are called upon to "turn" from false 

gods to s_erve the ·true and living God. The descendents of Abraham, on 

the other ~and, are considered to be within the covenant, and are ·urged 

to "tur-n ·back" to God. There is a perversity ·in human nature that 

turns men from God.. They must be called upon to return to him, and 

this must be done continually. It is - the responsibility of every Rabbi, 

- "';- ,, _ ,_ - .. --- . .... ·---... -··- ·· .... - .. ···-·- . . -·· .. ···- ···~· · · . . 
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·· priest, and minister, in fact, of any of God's servants. When, in 

the early ch~rch, the Jews who were followers of Jesus attempted to 

"convert" Genti,les by forcing them to become Jews, the church held a 

conference at Jerusalem. The story is told in the 15th chapter of 

Acts. The basic issue is set· forth: "Unless y.ou are circumcised 

accor_ding .to the custom. of Moses, Y:OU c~ot be saved" (Acts 15:1) ~ 

Af_ter long and careful debate, the church decide.d that it was not nee-

essary for Gentiles to become Jews to. be saved. Later, when t;he church 

· became predominantly _Gentile, this principle was apparently forgotten, 

for Jews were required to become Gentiles in order to be saved. This 

is a false doctrine • . However, it is necessary for Jews and for Gentiles 

to 'turn to God in repentance in order to be saved. The Jewish teacher 

Jesus told "the Jewish ruler -Nicodemus; "Unless one is born anew, he can- _ 
, . . 

not see th~ kipgdom of God" (J~bn 3:3). This new birth, Jesus explained, 

was the work of GOd's Spirit (John 3:8). No one,. Jew, Gentile, or 

. Christian, . is in the kingdom of Godoy .virtue of his birth; it i~ only 

by the new birth that we can enter God's realm. 

This must be our central message. Some of my Jewish colleagues 

expressed _the fee~ing that our ·chr.istian: emphasis on the need of con

version .implies that the Jew (or Judaism) is incomplete, that he needs 

something which we have--and this makes dialogue impossible. I ~ould 

rather say that the Jew bas the same needs that all men have, includ-

ing . me •. . We need to turn to God repeatedly, _ continually, ~hr~wing 

ourselves on His grace, and seeking His Spirit to enable us to do His 

will. 
. . -· ........ . -· · ..• -· . .... -·---. --··- .. - ....... .... ___ ·- ....... ,_, . ........ _ ...... ·-· ··- ... .... ...... --- -·· 

... . . ..... 
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Jesus and the Messiah of ·the Jews. Up to this point, I believe 

that my Jewish colleagues will find little basic disagreement with the 

position I have tried to set forth. Di~ogue on the next point is more 

difficult. The first Christians were Jews who believed that Jesus was 

the .long-promised Messiah. In fac-t, the name. "Messiah," or its Greek 

equivalent "Christ,'' bee~ the second part of Jesus' name in the early 
, 

church. 

Now those of us who are Gentiles would really be totally ig-

norant o.f what this means, if we did not have the Jewish Bible, our 

Old Testament, in our Christian Bible. As a matter of fact, a great 

many ~enti.1,.e Christi~ns know practically ·nothing about the Messiah of 

the Old Testament, for the . word "Messiah" does not occur in the Old 

Testament, and the idea of the Messiah developed many of its .characte~-

istics in the period between ··the close of .the Old Testament and the 

birth of Jesus.· We must work· backwards from these ideas and ·trace the 

. roots from which they sprang in ·our Old Testament. · But when w~ do this, 

we generally take notions which have developed in the Christian churCh 

and paste them into the Old Testament •. We have· made little or no 

effort to understand either the Old Testament itself or the Jewish con-

cept of the Messiah. As a result, .when we say simply that Jesus is 

· the Messiah, the Jew is either puzzled or. offended, for the Messiah we 

present bears little res~mblance to the Messiah of the Jew. 

. .. To -"evangelize" is to "bring good news." The Hebrew verb bisser 

(24x iii Bible) always· means to "bring good tidings" or to "proclaim" 

some message that is good. The word reaches its highest point in the 

. . . . - . 
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- second part of the prophecy of Isaiah, and these verses have become a 

· .. promi.nent part of the Christmas story to Christians.· It is a great 

tragedy that the very word "evangelize," which we Christians got from 

". the Jews ~hrough the Greek translation of the Hebrew Bible (which 

translation, incidentally; was made by Jews),·should have become "bad 

.news" to our Jewish friends • . Something is terribly wrong!. What went 

... wrong, and how? 

There is no simple answer, and therefore no simple solution. 

·.It seenis. to me that the Christian church, once it became predominantly 

... ·Gentile, lost its sense of indebtedness to the Jew. Its Christ was no 

longer the .Jewish Messiah. · Its Old Testament was a source of proof

"texts and types. There was really 'little appreciation of the long story 

of God's patience and mercy as He lovingly brought His people to know 

what Be was doing in His redemQtive work. The great characters who 

were .so much an integral part of Jewish tradition and ~ulture ·were 

. paper types of Christian dogma. Names such as "Abraham " "Isaac " . ' , 
'~Jacob," "Saul," "David," and "Sol,omon," were only the names of some 

Jews who owned neighborhood stores or were classmates in school. We 

·.have made no real effort to know the .Jew. Even though we received 

the love-commandments from the Jewish Scriptures, we haven't the· foggiest 

·notion of what it is to love the Jew. 

We cannot evangelize until we have· good news to tell--and it 

must be good news to the Jew as-well as ~o the pagan Gentile •. We 

really can't present Jesus as the Jewish Messiah until we know who 

and what the Jewish Messiah is. We have a tremendous debt to the Jew, 

·. 
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: 

and that debt begins with ·the S.criptures and the hyinns and the prayers 

and the Messiah that we received first of all from the Jew. Paul could 

say things to Jews that l never can say, simply because Paul was first 

of all a Jew. He could argue that . Jesus was the Messiah, because he 

knew the Jewish Messiah, the Jewish Scripture~, and the Jewish religious 

tradition. When Paul ur~ed Jews (as distinct from Gentiles) to repent 

or turn back or be converted, he was not speaking to them as pagans . He 

was bringing ·the same message that the prophets ·of old had brought. He 

· was urging God ' .s people to return to their God. As we read Paul's 

writings we are constantly made aware of the fact that Paul was a Jew 

and that he- spoke to -his fellow countrymen out of a great heart of love. 

The . . apostle Paul was firmly .. convinaed that in the days to come, 

"all Israel will be saved" (Rom. 11:26). Perhaps we should notethat 

he does not_ attribute this to a, gradual process of conversion or de-

·Judaizing Jews. In his imagery, the "natural branches" were broken off 

-"because of their unbelief , " while "a ~ild olive shoot"--the Gentiles-
. -

W·as : "grafted in their place." But when ".the full number of the Gent,iles" 
- -

comes in, .God will exert His power "to graft them [the . .Jews] in .again" (Rom. 

11:17-24) . In the creation. ther~ was ~nly one btl!ll3.n race. All men 

spring from Adam • . Then there was an election, chosen by God to make His 

name known among the nations, so that all nations might be blessed 

through His chosen. The separation of Jew and Gentile, of God's ·people 

and tinbelievers, began there. But God never intended that it should 

last forever. The-purpose of His choice was to reach· all mankind. When 

that purpose is complete, we shall all be one in Him • 

• 
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Uutil we know the Jew,. and love him as a person, until we .. 

share something of his memory .of the Holocaust, until we sincerely 

believe that we are in his debt and that there are still many things 

which he can teach us . about the religious heritage ·which was first 

of all his, and now is ours too, it seems to me that ' talk about 

"evangelizing" the Jew is only empty rhetoric • . At best he will over-

look what we say, and at worst he will be offended by it. Mutual · 

understanding can only come through mutual trust--and that can come 

·only after we have earned it.· What have you--or I-done today to 

help some Jew trust us? 

..... 

William Sanford LaSor 
Fuller Tbeolog~cal 
30 August 1976 

. - . 
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Rev Joseph D Quillian 
Perkins s M u 
Dallas Tx 7 _5222 

Dear Brother Qu··.;11ian, 

Fwrr.s ... _cruiiO prese;its 

August 1~, -1976 
Po:.rer PartnP.r •s 
Call -- THIS IS IT! 

Before I explai:l the meani!lg of "MASADA • • • Never 
Again!", I must share 7ith you the ~ost exciting develop-
ment in our ~ewish outreach in 10 ye:i.rs! · 

The following rasol.ution vas proposed and adopted at: 
a meeting of the Board of Directors just held! 

JEWISE OUTBEACH acoMMITHE~T •76n RESOLUTION 

We, the me~bers of t~e Board of Directors of Horris 
Cern11o World Ev3n.gelis.t!, Inc. hereby record and set oor 
h~nd in corporate approval of the f ollovi!lg reso1ution:_ 

"Be i.t resolved that..: RHEREAS God has 
spoken to ·our be~rts that 1976 will be 
the greatest year of breakt~rongh in 
our efforts t~ reach God's Chosen 
People, the Jev, and 

WHEREAS God, in respons~ to Hi~ promise, 
has opened a door for this ministry 
uniike any other door ever opened, and 

' ' 

WHEREAS the advancing technolo9y of 
the Television m~di.a has made it possible 
to reacb, . for all practical purposes, :1.n 
entire nation vith the message of the 
G~spel., 

WE COfPOBATELY COMMIT OURSELVES TO A· 
STEP OP F'AITH I:N GOD, !.UT'f!ORIZitJG THE 
GREAT EXPENDITURE URCESSARY TO PRODUCE 
AND RELEASE THE •aASADA" SPRCIAL IN 
PRIME TIHE ~ARK~S ACROSS NORTH AttEBICA~ 
TRUSTING THAT GOD SHALL SPEAK TO THE 
POWER PARTNERS OP TRIS HINISTRY TO STAND 
BY US IN T!IE!R FAITHPOL FINAHCIAL .SUPPORT 
OP WHAT HE BELIEVE IS T~ GREATEST OUT
REACH TO JE8S SINCE THE TittE OF CHRIST. 

Praise God who said, "Knock and the qoor shal.l be •• 

,, .. rv 
i . .-..,...f-).. B 'I I 

'1 re:t,.; l 1ru11:: 1-. 
in our ou1re:-1d1 to r!H· 
Jews .... 

/\ ·v-::;-
[~ ,~ Our mailings t<• 

'./ the Jews i11 
lsr:iel ( 3 times our 
special prophetical 
books have blankete ll 
the nation) 

A: The beginnin~ 
~ of the Israel 
Broadcast from thc 
I.stand of Cypres..-; 
(broadcasting weekly 
the . message of tlw 
Gospel) 

~ The lsrnel Bi·· 
~ ble Correspon-

. dence Course to Jews 
in lsr::iel who h::ive re
sponded individually 
to our mass mailings 
(25.000 now enrol· 
led!) 
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• opened unto you!• (Luke 11:9} 

Yon are probably ~ondering ~hat on earth is aASADA?? 

aasada, though perh~ps un£amiliar to most Americans 
is a by~ord to every Jev. Just as ue reme~ber Valley 
Forge in this Bicentenn~al year or recall the phrase 
"Re~e~ber the Alaaon the p~opla of Israel think of aas3da 
as their "!llonument to freedom.• 

~n ~ncient ~ountain stronghold beside the Dead Sea in 
Israel, nas~da is the site 0£ one of history's aost 
desperate struggles aga1nst tyranny. It is at 8asada 
th3t 960 men, vosen and chil.dren seeking safety froa the 
enslaving rule of Rome held off all the cOllbined fore~ 
0£ the 10th Legion £or nearly three years. 

This dramatic story r occurring in 73 A .D., 73 years .. : . 1 
·after the birth of our Lord, is a direct fu.lfil.l.ment of ide\-11'(1.. 
the prophecy that Christ: gave vben Be said •not: one stone t ve<2-t h 
will be le:ft upon another .. • (Luke 21:6) hA-S fAfle;J Iµ _;.,~Ill 

Who could better portray this tragiC: epi~de of l1t1rt..f. ~o be}) ( 
nearly a thousand .Jelts th.at died at their oYn hand rather~ ;ff+~ fo bl Go!> · 
than surrender, then ac~ua1 Jevs living in Israel toda7. ~ 

· I tell you, God has put this proqra~ together! 
Listen to this ftll Jewish, All-Star cast, who will ~hare 
in this upcomin~ procjt'am 9~th ae: ~t>9~4 ;~~e~; ~ 

Yossi Yadin - vho won the Golden Globe A'lfard as the Le · E.I) ttfltl 
best actor i.n the world i _n the :film - •Lies Dy/\'; sf {\P ~ I s.1-Jofll 
Pat.her Told l!e.. · . . ~\( \l AP',l 

Ori Levy - Isr<:el•s top sta9e star playing the role qAt..L J ; . ...Jo~e.... 
of Gen .. Plivius Silva, Co:m11ander of the Ro1ta.:n '\' . .A (}lo 
forces that took J!asada Ja f\ <D · "e. 

TISA.EL ~ADIB - ~nternationallt acclaimed :Israeli (\'1.tt~lr J~\1-) ·, rCV r 
archaeolog'i..st ma.~ing a Special Guest appearance1~ ~ ot

1 presenting artifacts never be:fore seen by t:he ..... , .,,~tft.: L, 
public. y\AI'"' \~ ' 

Nov, you tell me, Brother Quillian, vhat Jev in Borth 
~erica vho knows the progr~• is on will not tune in? 

Berore I 90 any further, let ge explain to you the 
11eanin9 of ·~ASADA . . .... lfever A9ain!.. Every Jewish 
soldier to . this day takes his oath of allegiance on the 
mountain or Masada s~ying three times •aasada shal1 neYer 
fall a9ain!• They promise that they will never· let their 
nation fall to sla~ry again. 

And this is where the TV special has its impact for 
the Jev. For, you see, I give a message at the end based 

· on a Scripture found in the walls of the ruins of 

·1 
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Masaaa. A Scripture froa the 81st Psab 11 Verse 13 & 14: 

I { 
"'Oh t:hat my peop1e had hearkened unto ra.e, and . 1~/S t,.v·,!( b e..i 
Israel had '.'alked ~n m:r vays ! I should soon ~ave . 0 '<. o fJIA ~s·f 

\ subdued their eneaies, and turned my hana agaiDSt O 1 I 
their adversaries." _ 1 1 ~ L1jeGS C''!..il 

. v-; I • - ·=.--
1'h en I. tell the on-1ooking am:ience, uhich estimates ~-n-,,;;- i -

say will be over 50 millon peop1e, . thai: Jesus offers a 1 'j-/J·J ~. 
perm:ane»'t sol.ui:ion to the quest for freedo1111 ! . '11' ..----

on~ OPPORTUNITY IS ~BIS: 

God has nade "t.b~ bpossih1e possible - This '?. v. 
special conla eeli reach 80 to 9~ 0£ the Eng1ish 
speaking ~ews in the entire vorld! 

:r have enc1osed a brochure 11hich s!Jovs you vhat the 
aas in the neYpapers are going to .look 1i.ke • . Stuay thea. 
Pray over them • • • I want you, Brot.ber Quill.ian, to 
feel. what I: .feel inside of.. me. · · · 1 

Nov BhJ voo1d an 6~e~ -.door like this be gi.ven to ~s? Ts fr§i.S ~J • · 
Conl.d it be tbat i:t: 0 s because Jesus is coming soon? . j\.Q~ So\} fol?.. {711~ 

!Aks+-or> d,,ol(? Have yon eyer read · th.is ·little· Scripture ill the 
.Bib1e? .. . .. · · · . 

. :: .. ~ :: . ::-:. . 
.~:.- ,, .. · ; . . ·. 

"ESC'!.ia's also crieth concernii1g. :Isra~1, · ~l:so~gh 
the nnmber ·of the children of Israel be as 

.. the sa:nds of the sea .. a ranant shall be saved: 
For he '11iil. finish it.he vork ir and cut it short 
in righteousness: -because a short vork vill the 
Lord make upon the earth.• (Boaans 9 :27 & 28) . . . , . . 

Doors like these vouldn 9 t open in t.his day unless 
they vere a ful.fil1llent of prophecy • a veri:ficatio::n 
of th.is scripture. · 

I l)ve vritten to yo.u aa.ny times, but vithont a doubt 
God has given us . i.n this cpen aoor a great and riost 
u~ique opportunity ~o witness to. the ~ev. 

Brother Qull1iaD.., t:bere is no l.iait vi th God. The 
t1or1d and all its psycbo1oqists anit possibility thinkers 
te11 us to set a qoa1 • .. • to set our sights. But I 
te11 you it is time to 'tear dovn your horizons, tllere are 
no horizons with Goa. 

nan has horizons. He sets · the2 vith his natural eye. 
But I' have never set. Uem b this ministry .. • • and that: 
is vhy we continue to soar, becalise to me there is no 
limit vit.h God • • . • unlimited in power • • • unlimited 
.in Bis ability to bless yen. 

Vov 1am asking _ you, reqardless of hov you ever 
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responded to c...JJ.y letteI I hc.ve ~v.ci: vri·tten to you or any 
cppeal yon h~v~ ev~r h~ard, I 3m asking you this time t~ 
turn your faith loose ·and c~re to beli~ve God as nev~r 
bef:ore. 

Pri~e tl.ine television, uhich is b~t~een the hour~ of 
8:00 ~nd 11:00, in the major citi~~ oz America is so 
ex1•ensive, t~ev 1 lork co;:;ting us $12,0CJO, Chicago vill cost 
us $10,000, Los Angeles »ill cost us !sl,000, Seattle 
-w.ill ccst \!S !5700, Fm:t.l:.nd '"ill cost us $5700, San 
Francisco ~ill co5t n5 S7000. T~e~e are our costs after 
We have worked ailigently to reduce them from a ~uch nore 
c~nsider~hle aaount. With all ~Y ~~~rt I b~lieve that 
Go<l has a51on9~t our great fa:;\ily of ~orlC! Evangelism a 
spvnsor fer every one of t~ese cities. 

WE HRED A~ $890,COO ftIRACI.E THIS MONTH! 

~rpotc~..fjj~ 
/ ~ /(Al cx:)o",,;1 
t)J~ 1"JAusr sent 

'°1~· 

And here• s the hono3. For ev~ry Jew .you reach with 
your gift, 9 other no~-Jevish Horth Americ~ns ~i11 be 
vatching the program. too! 

But this i.s not going to t.e the end of th~ vi.tness ft,P ~1'.r 
you are going to make pos;;i.ble for these Jells. At the \ '; <S9"u~t-H\( 
end of the program I a:a going to make a lindted offer to -y • 
our viewing andience. l>°4l>1N14 · 

. i of: . h -·1 . :f • €4. (,e~ue MQ... 
"1 hen I va s over in ls~ae ... or t e ri c1n9 o this '?V ~ 

· spe:ci:il, I signed a contract to produce =. :;po!!eia.1 commea-
..w:.r;~;ye mea~11~op · made from the actual copper in King 
Solo•on•s mines in Israel. This med~llion, beautifully 
mounted in its own plastic case, has a replica of the 
mountain or ~a5ada on the fr~nt and on the back the 
Scripture f~~ the S1st Psalm, vhich I mentioned earlier. 
T~is ¥ill act ~~ 2 contjnuing wjtneF~ to the vevs tbat 
xr_i+e ; n for j t 

This ~edallion is a liJ:lited ozfer b~cause it can not 
· ·'"be offered to anyone onts!.de the television andien.ce. 

Ho'l:fever, I have been given special permiss-'!.on to offer 

·~ ... 



these to the "me~bers" of World Evangeli.sa (which you are 
by virtue of your donations a11.d by receiving the DEEPER 
LIPE H agazine) • 

Because the supply is limited. I need to hear from 
you right away. As soon as it is offered o~ TV our 
supply vill be gnickly depleted. 

All l can say at - thi3 point is that ve ~eed ar. 
$890,000 miracle ••• dare to believe Gvd with me, tear 

- down your horizons. and E.E..!!• asking God vhat He would 
!!ave you to du. 

serv3nt 

P.S. A few months ago I sent you a letter about-the 
National Training Institute and ~o assure that you 
got it I sent it registered mail. Many people wrote 
me and said, "Erother Cerullo, it is not necessary 
to do tb~t. -Just simply write n~ and tell us what 
God is doing, and ~a~e the pustage.• So, instead of 
sending this registered mail. though it is very 
important~ I am ·simply sending this to you at the 
regular first class rate. And I pray that you vill 
receive this arid act upon it immediately. 

I . 
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Deo.r w~~/ 
I am ere: . .ttly disturbed. 

90Gold Streat 
New York, NY 10038 
Aueust:23, 1976 

rvasa J,illinn ( ~'1rs. C::•.rtor, mother of Jimmy ~urtcr) 
durint: a television interview with Walter Cronkite (Lll3!.i) 
on.id that in her youneer dn.j' S she was an avid nnd worshipful 
rond~r of Torn Watson' a i1o.Ga.zine nnd his Sentinel. "l>id )IOU 
ever he:'.l.r of him, Mr. Cronl<:i te?" lie shook hie hen.d--No ~ 

This is why I am ereatly disturbed: 

Prof. Samuel Eliot Morison Vlrote of 'l'om Watson: ".From 
1906, when· he became the most popular leader in the South, he 
outdid every other white demaeoeue in Neero-paitine; he lauded 
lynching and bracketed C~.tholics, Socialists and Jews with 
Ne;:roes, in his c · •.tA.logue of hr:-.te. "--Oxford History of the 
Americnn Peonle, narr.e 791. 

Prof. Irvin~ IIov1e wrote: "'there v1ei·e painful nnd hurnil
i a t ine incidents; the worst \-as the 1915 lynching in Geor:.~iu of 
Loo Frank, aon o f a w1;?F1l thy New Yorlt merchnnt arid the suboo
quent justification of thiz lynching by Tom Watson, the south
ern populist leader."--World of Our Fathers, page 410. 

In 1 910 Tom Watson wrote the "Iloman Catholic Hierarchy", 
a virulent u.ttack on Catholicism, for which he was indicted 
three times, but never convicted. 

We are told t hat the greatest teachers are our parents; 
that is why I am ereatly disturbed and apprehensive. 

Is this the same Tom Vlateon Jim.my Carter e;rew up with? 
Perhaps your capable research staff can· enlighten me. 

Sincerely, 

cc: B. Abzug 
J. Buckley 
R. Clark 
A. Hirechf eld 
Rabbi N. Lamm •I 

D. Moynihan 
'it P. O'Dwyer 
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Rabbi A. James Rudin 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, N. ·Y. 10022 

Dear Jim: 

September 1, 1976 

MATTHEW ii. GIUFFRIDA 
OirP.ctor. P<1ri!':h 'Nnri~ss Progr;im 
!2i 5) 768-24~5 

I am dictating this letter to you as my final act before de
parting for Northern Ireland. 

Shared with you are the thoughtful comments by Dr. Richard Fir
ster about the ad in the Los Angeles Times of July 1, 1976. · 
The Calvary Baptist Church of New York City maintains only a 
nominal relationship to our denomination. 

The Parish Witness Program -is pledged to pursue the extension 
of full support to A!Ilerican Baptist constituents as Dr. Firster 
in recognizing and respecting the rights pf other~, including 
American Jews, to define their own relationship to God ana the 
rest of liwnmilty. The prerogatives which we demand for our
selves are best protected by def ending the prerogatives of 
everyone else. On a purely subjective level, I am distressed 
by the destruction which ads such as the one which appeared 
in the Los Angeles Times cause to my feelings of closeness to 
persons as yourself. 

MG:iks 

·Most cordially, 

.·'' ,-'~ J'~ 
).• l;·L-·' / 

/ 

Matthew Giuffrida, Director 
Parish Witness Program 

Enc: Photocopy of ltr by Dr. Richard L. Firster, 
dtd 8/16/76 

Copy of ltr by Matthew Giuffrida to 
Dr. Richard L. Firster, dtd 8/13/76 

cc: Dr. R. Eugene Crow 
Rev. John A. Barker 
Mr. James A. Christison 
Dr. Richard L. Firster 

NATIONAL MINISTRIES a ABC " VALLEY FORGE, PENNSYLVANIA 19481 
Incorporated as The American Baptist Home Mission Society 
Woman's American Baptist Home Mission Society . 

.• 
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~Droeir'nC~ml [3~tp:tastl ©fummrclloes ©ft 
fP<eLmrnlS2fJ9w~mi5~ ~Jn&I ID~a~wN G!iH1Q,<.e 
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania 19481 

Dr. R. Eugene Crow. Executive M inister Phone: 215-768-2224 

August 16, 1976 

Rev. Matthew Giuffrida 
Parish Witness Program 
Board of National Ministries 
American Baptist Churches 
Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 

Dear Matti 

Your letter of August 13, 1976, was received. I have 
read it very carefully along with the copies of Rabbi James 
Rudin•s letter Of concern and the full page ad in the Los 
Angeles Times. I believe that several comments are in order. 

LIST OF CHURCHES. As far as I can tell from my files, 
none of the the churches are affiliated in any way with our 

.,,,,,- danomination with the exception of Calvary Baptist Church of 
Nell York City. Aft~r making a couple of telephone calls, I 
foun~ out the 0 f1avor 0 of some (in fact~ the majority) of the 
Baptist churches listed. They ares General Conference, 
Conservative, General Association of Regular Baptists, Inde
pendant Baptists and Southern Baptists. There are a handful 
of churches of denominations with only one or two churches 
represented in the lists Lutheran (probably Missiouri Synod), 
Presbyterian (probably Southern or Bible), Assembly of God, 

· Christian And Missionary Al.lianca, Reformed, Brethrenand 
Christian Church. The remainder of the list are those who 
use non-denominational names but are of the independent vari
ety a Emmanuel Gospel Church, all the Bible Churches, The 
Church of Gracg and Truth, Church of the Open Door and other 
churhces that do not list a denominational name. 

PHILOSOPHY OF THE CHURHCES. None, but vith a few ex
·ceptions (and evan here -we are not sure), is from one of the 
mainline denominations. if we can use that term. Certainly, 
they all represent a strongly fundamentalist viewpoint and, 
by and large, are anxious to consign -most of us who disagree 

--- with them to the netherworld without partiality or respect of 

( 

persons. In· fact, they have agreed on a statement that ·gives 
Jews ·a rung higher on God•s ladder than they vould those of 
us affiliated vith the National Council of ~hurches. We have 
no place of favor in God's tomorrow. 

THE CONTENT OF THE AD. Grammatically the message is 
atrocious, but I would like to look at the message from a 
Biblical and theological perspective. I'm certain that Jews 
from various theological persuasions would find parts of it 

Dr: Richard L Firster 
DIRECTOR OF JUDAEO-CHRISTIAN RELATIONS 

9823 Haldeman Avenue 

Phone: (215) 698-0543 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19115 

I 
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Rev. Matthew Giuffrida Page 2 August .16, 1976 

to their liking IF READ ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER QUITE 
APART FROM THE TOTAL PAGE. The same \70uld be true from a 
Christian point of view. The view of an unconditional cove
nant to Abraham is held by many Christians, who either speak 
as or refer to themsalves as Christian Zionists. Naturally, 
the ad displays one Christian view, and on1y one. "This is 
history past" and "this is history today" can give us heapa 
of problems along with what "came to fruition... That- vhich 
is important is that FUNDAMENTALISTS SEEM TO BE A BIT MORE 
PRO-ISRAEL than some liberals and even some uithin the Je~f
ish community. 

THE FORMAT OF THE AD. It is· very obvious the intent of 
the ad. One half Of the page is devoted to a picture that 

,- would ma.lee every Jew· stop and look. The message must be 
judged for what it says, but it may even be judged more for 
what it doesn't say.. After using the pro-Israel. covenant
people, right-to-the-land approach, they even come to a close 
that places God and Israel against the WORLD that opposes 
I s rael's right which is very poorly defined. Then comes the 
worst offense_ to our intelligence, the offer which is slipped 
in with only the letters "ABMJ" which always give me the re-

/ 

/

ction that someone will think that this is American Baptist. 

THE HYPOCRISY OF THE AD. The list of chui::ches comes under 
statement that suggests that the churches lis~ed believe in 

God's promises to Israel and in His everlasting love for her ... 
I question whether these churches REALLY believe those vords • 

. MY REACTION TO THE AD. I share the concern of the Los 
·Angeles regional office of the A.J.C. and the Jewish community 
there. I also share Rabbi Rudin•s concern about the effect 
that this type of ad vill have on the building of bridges of 
understanding between Jews and Baptists. He may be able to 
say,"A Jew is a Jew is a Jev," but we can never say. "A Bap
tist ·is a Baptist is a Baptist." He knows by nov that we, 
like Heinz and Howard Johnson. have many flavors. 

MY REACTION TO RABBI RUDIN' S LETTER. I am immense1y 
pleased that he sees in you one who is playing. a "significant 
role in deepening and intensifying positive relations betveen 
the Baptist and Jewish communities ... Wise is the man who is 
able to discern the friends from the foes. and blessed is the 
man who is considered another man's friend. 

MY REACTION TO YOUR LETTER TO ME. It• s too bad you 
can't be as successful with the Baptists as you are with the 
Jewish community. And, oh yes. what .are you trying to do-
keep me busy or something? I hope this is of some help: 

Sincerely. 

·' 

_ , 



"r:HE G ARDEN CITY COMPANY 
1001 FRANKLIN A VE. 

GARDEN CITY, N. Y. 11~80 

TELEPHO~E (:ns) 294-9700 
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Pat in~oc;uces born·a~aii1 C:-am1c!> Col~n ~ta \"JC>:;.'le 
lngCon press conference of rellg;ous broadc:a::oters. 

.--. 
~ hrough Elvis, John and Yoko, soul 

and acid rock, straight-arrow Pat 
Boone has remained the kid with the 
white bucks and sweet voice. Now 42 
and a grandfather-to-be, Boone is being 
reborn. These are good times for re:
birth. Sinners are reborn humbly, 
politicians proudly and loudly. Pat 
Boone is re barn lyrically. He has just 
blossomed as a Country & Western 
singer with the fast-selling Texas Wom
an. He has also become a sought-after 
guest on talk shows, where his mes
sage is a theological surprise. Charles 
Eugene (" Pat") Boone, distant kin of 
Daniel, product of a fundamentalist u 
bringing in Tennessee, calls himself a 
"adopted Jew." 

70 

Christians, says Boone, who was 
brought up believing tnat his true faith 
allowed no room for other religions, 
"have somehow converted Jewish his
tory intq an Aryan image. As we studied 
the Old Testament, we didn't feel the 
texture of the Jewishness of Abraham 
and Moses, their beards, their symbols, 
like drinking wine and breaking bread. 
I've com~ to see more and more that 
everything I believe to be sacred, 
holy and true has come through the 
Jews." 

Around his neck Boone wears both 
a gold cross and a gold Hebrew letter 
che, for chaim, or lire. The front door of 
his house has a mezuzah as well as a 
Christian fish symbol. "Christians and 

.... ·- ----.. 

----

Jews need each other," he says. He 
attends ser.vices in synagogues, and 
when bewildered worshipers ask why, 
he says, "I believe God is here." 

Not all of Boone's acquaintances are· 
taken with his unflagging ecumenism. · 
Fellow guests on TV.shows tend to be 
inhibited. Don Rickles once groused 
that he couldn't make a ribald remark 
"with him sitting there." At a health club 
recently a young Jew accosted him 
with: "What are you trying to do, con· 
vertus?" ~ 

, • ih the ~ 960s Boone nearly surren-'~' 
dered to doubt: " My marriage was 
over, my career was purposeless. I vir
tually gave up my faith." As he 
remembers it, his wife, Shirley, now 
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Tl;o Soo:\O of ti10 •llld•';;.011 wa..; ulw.i:;s 
-well, almost a:ways-in while bucks. 
&ut then, so was evcryilody. 

-·-.:·-- -·-,.~ ., ... _,_,. i 
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Shirley, at Pat'& ;-is:ht, and tho ro~,. <?iris , 
Cherry. Lai.cry, Lfntl1.:1r.d Debby {'iirom ioh), 
laugh at a pop tyric as Pat vocaliz:ts tn tho 
family den. Ufa with i.;ather mitans 

• • •••• • ................ _ ......... _. ____ .. .. ~·.1 .. 

42, "was first to go into our bed-
room and falt en her knees and ask 
God.to take over her life." Six months 
later Pat had his own "encounter with 
God." The experience left him with 
tew doubts on how his four growing 
daughters should behave in a society 
beset with dope and dissent. "I'd al· 
ways wanted them to go to any 
Christian college they wanted," he· 
says. "as long as they could be home 
for dlnner." 
' He still keeps a patriarchal eye on 
his sparrows, bidding' them goodbye 
with the warning, "B.P. and C.," which 
translates ''Be prayerful and careful." 
Cherry, 22, who married Dan O'Neill, 
vice·presjdent of a religious publishing 

plenty of caref1.11I supervision • 

house, and Lindy, 20, the pregnant wile As a Reagan delegate to the Repub-
of record promoter Doug Corbin, live lican Convention. he described Jimmy 
a 10-minute drive from the Boone fam- Carter acidly as .. ·a McGovern-type 
ily mansion off Sunset Boulevard. Christian, pro-abortion, pro·homosex-
Debby, just turned 20, and Laury, 18, uality and pro-legalizing marijuana." 
are still at h.ome trying to settle their ed- Boone says he understands what 
ucation plans. (Laury graduated in June caused Watergate: "We rebel against 
from a Catho:ic high scho.ol. Her our leaders but we don't pray for 
father sent her there after an exclu: them." Most Wednesdays members of 
sive private school introduced an older( his Church of the Wa' in the San Fer- ) 
sister to books like Eldridge Cleaver's an a e a er to ' 
Soul on Ice and the film A Clockwork •g:.:o~e;r;;..n~rni;;e~n•o~ii,c~1~a~1s•n~r~1 d~th~e111•• i~r~fiiia1119milies. 
Orange.) Boone says, "I don't think it does any 

Pert-.aps because Boone was once parm to express a philosophy chrougn 
asked to run tor Congress and declined entertainment. Bloom where you're 
because he "wasn't qualified," his at- planted_." Could that be the title 
titude toward politicians tends to be of his next Country & Western hit? 
reverent~if they share his philosophy. LOIS ;.\RMSTRONG 

71 
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A POV'Ji2R ?t~C~<:2D f0U;\J7.C~~N O~ LlfE 
The tone of the conference was different from any others due to the high proportion of Jewish believers. Zola Levitt 
shared, "I often challenge my normally Gentile audience with questions they never can answer, such as what was the 
blessing that Jesus said over the bread, or how did our Lord bless the wine at the Passovertable?·i do this to make the 
point that there are not enough Jews in the church and that the meanings of so many great passages have been lost 
over the years. But at this conference my point was lost because a majority of the audience could sit back and repeat 
the Jewish blessings over bread and wine in the exact words of our Jewish Lord, and I was unable to specify yet what 
Jews were lacking. How joyous it was for boothers to gathe1 together." 

The other speakers agreed it was an entirely different audience. God in his wisdom described His church with the 
Jaw and Gentile "one in Christ" mci:<ing a tDbernacle rising Into heaven. The great number of Jewish believers and the 
number of loving, dedicated Gentiles together in Christ created a new atmosphere and almost a new world of 

' 1 

I : We know 'ometh;ng vc'y ,;gnmcant took place du<;ng these low days o I USC """ Iha 1 a II w "'' """' "'"'I W<>>" pa' I "' " 
I j mighty work ot God. As we settle down from l!1c cvont, wo c:an :;ou thu 111iohty Kh111<10111 ol <•ml .... .i 11111 ~:1 ...... 11. "'" 

believers to go forth with new knowledge from the conference. 

I . power packed fountain of life to reach out to all m;.nkind. Wllat" olonou:; d11y ii w1ll l1" wl '"11II111 I 11111111 ':, wtll 1: • .i, 11111 

1 
I on earth as it is in heaven. ;/'"l~"";h 

11 -f}1JJ.1~ 

I i ~it..o Evans 
.! ME/<lj 
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Live from University of Sou·thern California 
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101 Shechinah Music, Portion of each concert and other 
music of the Conference 

· ( J:k Ha~md, Chu<eh On Th~ ~~:~:at :o:~ 
111Afoday·s ews and the POS'r-Cnristian Era:·-··- .. .. . . 

Messages by: 

Manny Brotman, President, The Messianic Jewish 
Movement International 

102 How To Share The Messiah, Part I 
103 How To Share The Messiah, Part II 

A 2 part teaching on how to share the Messiah with your 
Jewish friends, especially principles on what to s<iy and 
what not lo say. 

Michael Esses, Dean at Melo.dyland School of the Bible 
104 Dialogue: Dealing With Problems of Jewish Believers 
105 Keynote Address by Dr. Esses challenging Jewish Bcliev· 

ers to Greater Commitment to the Messiah (Stirring) 

Carolyn Evans, Wife of Michael Evans 
106 Principles for Perfecting Messianic Character (ladies) The 

Fear of the Lord, a key to living a holy life before God 

Michael Evans, Evangelist, Executive Director of B'Nai 
Yeshua 

107 The Lordship of Jesus in the Messianic Movement, Part I 

108 The Lordship of Jesus in the Messianic Movement, Part 11 

1n•\ '•1~ I ' i ··1l 1•r·l"V• ... t\'""":''": ,,, '~'"""' ,<,,v:1otr rn~ro.~:"1,.1"" \ '1itl1 :1 (:in-
1• I .Ip • • i 1"t ! I. • • · 1 1 i. :ii· :\' I ' 

n..iy G<.ir1non, Sp1ntu<il Loauor of Uot11 li1111111fl\1.,I hillow· 
ship 

110 All Things to All Mr:n, Being a Jew to Rouc;h tlto Jew_ 

111 B Abraham's Kids and God's Brats 
111 The Jew and the Glory of God, the Jew and God's Endtime 

Purposes (an exciting message) 

Elliot Klayman, Jewish Voice Broadcast. Attorney 
112 Jewish Evangelism, Principles for Jewish Ev;-ingclism 

Merv & Mcrlci W<ttson, lnlrnn;1lio11ally krn1w11 M11:;i1: 1"1•.1111 
113 Creativu Wo1~1tip lo Music, U1~;u1l1lul nnd l11:;pi1i11\J 

Ed Rosen, Director of Camp Dav-id 

Marvin Prcssmnn, Oimctor. £3'N;1i Yll:•l111a l"t'lh,w::lup 
114 Principles for Pc1fecti119 Mll:;si.rnic Cll.11.it:ti•r (M1!11) 

Outward Jl1daism '1S opposed to an l11w;ud E>.pt!111•111:t• 
with God 

Ed Rosen 
115 Messy-anic Unity. The problems of unity in the Messianic 

Movement 

116 

117 
118 l~r\'llf'lln l'v1":"·~:1fJC' - . I ti11r>11i. \ l01n 1\111 I. rw1ld11q y11111 :;•·It 

· ·•ll"''-' ~ 11\ t ~,....,( l l · ,.-,11 r 1Udl' 

Lou tthumt.efH, 1'1,11,1:;:;,11, lhtiVl?t:.1\v lil hPlllh".-·'''' .1\ 

Cll;il1; 111011n11 
11!) /\11li ·!-lcm1itl:a11, l';ut I 
·120 l\nli-Se111iti~1111. f'nrt II 
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JEWISH BELIEVERS GATHER TOGETHER UNTO 

THE MESSIAH Or ISRAC:L 

,,,- . - ·--·---, 
· The Psalms of David had truly run the good race-all five of 

them. The new day's sun was just coming over the horizon at 
Camp David, the passengers had been counted up and all but 
five were present and accounted for. The group had been 
mi11i'.'l1?rin9 out of state and their van had had some five 
1•11•:11"1.,wn:; '"' thl"!ir ri:l11rn lrip homP.. The Lord S:lW them 
1111 ·"11111 1111l il lh••v 11•;1d u•• I 1111• 11alr•:: 111 I ii•? C:unp. 1 hn hu:~ lo 
' • ' l J\t ·~j11ln:) Wt1a I C\rl• ly Ii I uol 1111111 •!J wl tnt. II 1•,v t II• •'t/C I ill i•1·:l 
111 llu:: ltl~I\ Of ll111n. 1 lu: hlll'J W11ll lu1 1111:. '"'""""' h•ul fillully 
come. 

Not many people from Texas would choose a l>u5 as n wny of 
getting to Los Angeles. but Shechinah '76 found that w<1y hcst 
to transport 40 Jewish believers to the confurencc, and it 
turned out to be a great blessing. With the Psalms of David, 
B'Nai Yeshua, and all the gathered believers the bus made its 
way through thirty hours of singing Hebrew praise songs, 
worshiping, praying and viewing the beautiful scenery. 
During routine bus stops the powerful witnesses would fan 
out and gloriously led ten people to the saving grace of the 
Messiah of Israel! With that kind of results it was suggested 
that the bus keep on travelling in an endless round of 
witnessing. 

We arrived at Shechinah on the U .S.C. Campus and began 
to meet the many precious brothers and sisters from all over 
America. It was so thrilling to see how t:,e Great God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob had reached so many Jews from 
so many places. They came from over 30 states, Canada and 
Israel. The average nightly attendance was 700, the majority 
Jewish believers. However, from the registration figures 
there were as many as 1 .000. This was due to the fact that 
111;111y .Jnwi::ll onlinvor!; in tho Lo~ Ann<:ll::; ari:a woro not 
' ' "'"' '""'" 1111 lhn 11111 11111111 day:1 l111t 11l11111rl11d clil!111011I 
p 111l11111:. 111 11111 .:1111111111111:11. \ .. ... ,.. -· ... --~ .. ;--, r- ----· -· -·.. . .. -·· -... ··:] 
: .·• < ~' I i ~"'\'"·;,-::~•,;(:, .. .:·:. • .;:.:·., ;il!i . ' / . . . .., 'l I • ·:.' .¥~ '. . I . . . ' 

,,.. -· .. \ . , .. _ , ....... 11j' , , . 
I ;.. ' I • \ •. ' ; I', ' 

i' Jrw: / r - . . ··-:- ~ · • • :__..... 
1" -~ ( • • . I I \ . j (' • I ' • 

· • J1:;.cr; I \ ; .J ~ .. 1 . ., . .J. • • 
,. 1 \i - .. "~ : .... 
: '· J I 

L .':: , ...... -·: ·~"" j 
"II wn:; ll•: ry l11h: ro.•:1lln~1lo111t1 lo com.1 :ind tdlow:ihip with 
brethr<:n. Many chall<:nglny vi!iions were conveyed." 

A. L .• Lo5 Angeles 

111.,, ll1ul • .... 1• .. tiifl!J t.h,., IJ,, .... ••l•tttd ~J· •lh1o1,.d ul lie•• l\J, 1t1t d 

AucJllOfi11111 Ill.: C1t ... a .. 1t1 :.1 ... w ... 1 ..... 11 ... ; ul\J c; ......... , .. _ ,,. 

Orthodox and deeply committecJ ag<linsl Jf;wi:m eva119t:1i::.111. 

-~ ·-, 
people to avoid the meetings. One young Orthodox Jew 
handed out a page saying that those going into Ille 
conference were giving up what the Jewish people h01d been 
butchered for through the ages. It should be said thnt the 
Chassids feel thnt anyone who is not n tr:'lin\~U Ch:is:;icl do.~s 
not hnve" really nood Jewish upbri11nin~1 . They bcl;cvcd th:it 
ii tho:.•i allc!mlinn lhr. conference h:icJ been brounht up .1:; 
Ch.1:.:.icl:., Uwy would nol have f;ili,~n Cor Jc:a1:; and for wll.1t 
;h,·y 1:011:;1,1 .. r ;1 ~IH!al lie- and a hoax. 

M111.: Urlli.Hlox .h:w:; i111iv1:d in tll1· :•p1111 ,,, p11:h.1·t111t 1 .1:; llw 
•We11inf) wc:nt on. J.:-wlr.h bclicvc1':; c:un..: out::ldt! lo wi:11..::::; lo 
them HllCI many thill!JS WCl'l! hrOU!lhl Ill I 11 lllll th.~ VII !Jiii birth 
to the question of whether n Jew can still IJ1? a J1:w and lu di1?Vl? 
in Veshua. Some of these Cnssit.Js not quilo 11psd with tho 
things they heard. Those witnessing were i111prc~ss1?c11ly l11t: 

· need for knowing the Word of God nnd being t horou~Jhly 
familiar with the Messianic prophecies to be able to minister 
to these challenging people-the Orthodox Jew-for the 
complete knowledge of Judaism and the Old Testament are 
absolutely necessary in this particular ministry. 

The meeting inside, as described by Tom Nicholson, Coor
dinator, was one of deep significance. A young Jewish man 
rose to his feet in the middle of the meeting and with a loud 
voice exclaimed- "hypocrites, liars, how can you who claim 
to be Jewish believe in Jesus". He continued to scream out 
and had to be escorted from the hall by the University 
Security men. All the believing audience began to weep an.::i 
pray for him. "The prayers were not only for him but he 
seemed to represent the unbelieveing House of Israel-the 
Beloved of God. Thnt night many experienced not only God'!> 
com[)ar.:;ion but his broken hcmt towmcJ:1 lhc Son!l ol l!;r ad." 
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, They set up a table along the walkway approaching the 
. I Auditorium and began to hand out literature and argue with 

1. the passersby. They were invited into the conference but 
refused because "it was against their conscience". 

Go<l lrnd stwrnd with us n small portion of thP. sorrow 01n 
l1111qi11q 1111 Ii~: I l11:11 t. llwn:i cr11!:hi1111---cl .. v:i::lati11q.011lyG1 : 
1:•111l•l •d1111• l 1111•l••1•11 11.h11 l1111rl• ·11 w: llol·.1111rl v1•• • 111111••1 i11 . 11 
'"I'"' l111o1:1'1•" ...,,, ... II 11111 .. 11 ... Iii· .. 1 ... 111111 I,,.,, 11 ... /' li1tl :1I• 
a.1111h l t:tH liu d ll cu11i ll\•u Wlll• Lt •In\ n(l1 11 •tn, . ', t o\U nlt1.i ,• ·· 

c..::nt11ry niter canlury. Nu wo11<11.•1 .11:;;11:, •II•"'"'"''''"·''" ·" ' 
he took upon himself the sins oi tlw wor lcl. Goel 1i,1d 1'l 1<1 : ·1 

this incident so that we might exporicnce a great t· •. : .. 
nothing else really matters except the truth be rev~.;k.:: .' 
unbelieving souls come to know the Holy God of l:>r~1,; = 

Ti'.<J Orthodl)X J~·11s. ot course, were out to convincl'.! the his Messi<th, Yeshua. · 



/ Hll•j ... ,h01 • ' •••• P l1Vl lt I '1< 1\. 1. . ... 11.1t;;!l,;1. ·...'•·-~· 

111·; l "' ine Auditorium for intercessoiry t)r:.yer to; :::;rz.cl and 
tiiun divided into lecture session orkshops). They heard 
special speakers Michae , ·she Rosen, Manny 
Brothrnan. Ray Ganno , ack Hayter arolyn Evans, Zola 
Levitt. Ed Rosen and senting a i-.ugh variety 
of stimulating topics for the Jewish believer and those called 
to share the Gospel. Shira Lindsay shared with us about her 
very s ignificant Israel ministry. 
·- ---------... 

f, . : -· 
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~-- .. .. -.--.-- 'I 
• - _J 

· ' 
"I was thorou9hly blessed by th~ workshops. Ti1ey 
deepened my understanding in the Messi;mic concept." 
S. R., Colorado Springs. 

Each ·evening the crowds were b lessed with outstanding 
c0nce•ts and drama presentations given by the Psalms of 
David . the lsraelights,. Merv & Merla, and Sandra Sheskin. 
The audience had a great time by participating in the music at 
the beginning of the services. At these times the Spi rit of the 
Lord would sweep through the Auditorium bringing tears of 
joy, worship, and thanksgiving to the God of Israel. 
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·1 1;1_: nif)ll t mi;cti11os were geared towarcJ 0v;1nsclism and 
·1··· .. :. '" ', ;;, ·,ii;·<~! .1 \ ·!·· ~ ':;,~.:.:- :;~ rL~\;!;'·!1: ~ ·: .. :: :;·. t· .· :· •· ''. .. · 

, I •• d• l l I II 111 . 'd .. \,I 1 0 •1 li11' .• . (• i°,f{, 1' ii1l~ '/1 .,,•·. , .. , :,: ·: •1 11',' ,; ,' ~· ,4 

• .i1 .. :1: •• • 111oi 1111o1ll'J l 1a1 v1;:,1o:1.l d1Jfi11u ll u:. <.111111:;.:111:1:. Mt1.:i1 

:,1;1/<:r 11a<l 'J'11111 ur, frir 1!i1;rn <1n'J 1m lli:lii:Vi:i':... Ji;,cl ;·1nri:e:d 
t 11•1•:tt1r:r ;md :,t<J<id on G<Jc.J':; promi:;c:; for thei r s:-ilv:itiOn. To 
Goel be the Glory. 

,, ~"'·..,, ... :J · . d ••• i .... ,u be z.mong J~,:~ • .:;.i ..... re,11: ... . 
wilnessing ll;c e.:irly stages of GoC:'s Ui1Veillng li1'1 e'J.:.; 0. 
many jews." B.J.O., wliami, Florida 

"The Lo;d brought many believers together in tile Spi1i1 
of Unity and brought many new challenging visions t.:> 
me." M.F., Houston, Texas. 
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1 111 111111:.d.i\' "'!!Iii Ilic• l"'\"'"11• =·I''"'""' n. 1:. , 1, i\lh i1.1" 
L:;:a;:;, I In cl1nllc11ged l>otl1 ,J,~w and (3,;11l1lc Iv c0111:i1i; 
themselves to God. This profound message stirred rn.:;ny 
hearts and a large crowd c<ime forward to commit ~heir live:; &:i 

fresh and a new-a great number receiving the Baptism of c·.a 
Holy Spirit. 

The Friday night service was begun by lighting the Saboa1i1 
Candles followed by worship, praise and a wonder.'ul 
concert. A very moving message was given by Moishe Roser.. 
!-le spoke of the crucified life, the need to preach repentance 

· ·a·t all costs. and the "must" in spending time alone with God. It 
was a powerful message with a great impact on all presant. 
Many came for prayer and a desire to have their hearls ri9;ii 
before God. 

At the conclusion of the conference Mike Evans gave the 
keynote address on the Righteousness of God. This message 
truly touched many hearts and a large ~rou;:i weie drnwn b'J 
the Holy Spir•t to receive Yeshua into their lives. M.Jny c.::ir.i~ 
forward for prayer seeking a closer wal:<, a C:eep.::: r 
commitment, divine direction, and a great number cf 
personal needs were met. 
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SOUTHEAST AREA OFF ICE 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMllTEE 

MEMORAtJDUM 

DATE: 

TO: Milt Ellerin 

FROM: Bill Gral nick 

SUBJECT: "End Time Revelation Newsletter" 

FO SC 

SL: I 11. -11 1 
1800 PEACHTREC SlP[iT , N, ~. 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30309 

PHONE: 352.2340 

9/28/76 

The attached was sent to me by Greensbor o member Bill Stern(to whom you 

recently sent some stuff on Agnew). While a religious pv~lication,the content 

ledtmm me to send it t o you. Please note the bottom of the inside front page 

calling for "white/anglo Israelite submissions" , the bottom of page 5 calling 

for radical surgury to rem9ve communism/judaism f oom our govt", and the convoluted 

logic of the back page. 

Please share this with Marc when you are done. 

Happy New Year! 
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·~·i1l~ ~:~:~-;nt ci:· f>:.:o::;:!ly·..:.i.zu.-J !.S u.rpa:::.t..:n::. fro;a 'j' 
-~'e s:.c' ' -· ·i.· """'-:'. l ... t ... or ..... ""C•".1° v-cl f r o""' "- • 1 ·-· - J - ..... ,, "" ·- - - -- .. ._ '·' -..... e o . cur 1 
s.-;,.n?le ud;;.lt i.l~nbers. 'Ihe matter has been re- ii 
fer:::i::'.\ to t.l~t~ L. ; ,. Co~i.:1t:ry ~~cdica l Assn. Ethics 11 

Co~.;;;itt.:ue . (l.;c:-::\es of thP. physician aTid writer '.) 
o.ri::! G;:.ittad :..;,-:::il th!.•-: r..at!·.cr is resol·1ed . ) ;j 

''I ;-;.i:1~ t o infol"!n yo.J. ar.,; reqister a com- ;i 
plai!1: <•~·.:-:it the unethical bel1.:i1.;ior of Dr. --. -' 

:i I wt~.;t .ir. for an a.p1:-?i:1t1!~1;~ :dth Dr. -- o n -- . 

(Or. tlM p.";onE- J hC1d <JD.'<cd th.;? n!1rst• fc~ a co:'1-
p~c:te .::h·,;sica:.) I hild fI-?!':JIH!!.'.:.ly been sic!:: 
o\·er t.'1c pas c 2 years, and ;..1..-i:i i..ed to have 
tcs ts t:o dett"u'::'!i 11e th~ cau.:.e . i:h.i.le si tti;1g J'.n 
Dr . .:.._ i.•ai tim; :::oon:, l sr.i:v s a yi n9:> from t.'i~ ne•" 
testa11~:mt on the> 1.,.al ls. lU!'o I h!?ard t h -: ntir:;~ 
talking to a patie?1t on thP [•.'ior;t::; t."'le pati ~;-)!: 
was aski:1~1 for tiie scripturf?s t .'lc nurse had 

., 
j 
.! 
~ 

told her abo..;t i:i th~ of.fl::-·~· ~.::-' li<.:r ~;').,~ da~ . 

Then I i.•as C<1l .led into the e::a.;.o.:.:~:..r:g room, 
1-1h e1:e the r.u:::.c;e took notes ::->n m~? sy r::pt.:.:r.s. '1'he:1, 
to my surprL~e, s .'?P. turned i:.c r1:~, an:i t::old r.ie 
she had been c: very JJ:1vo~1s p,-.;rson .. a:-.d h.:id 
fo:ind complete. peace and c<.:.l.~ by accept;in~· 

Jesl:s Ch!"ist. She said she t hought Jes. us could 
help ru: too • .7 told hc:r I had r.y o;m fa.i L.1; .• 

Jewish, d."ld really :.·.:sn't interested. S!·e 1E"ft 
1
• 

th~ room sayir.1 t his w.=.s a 'Ninis tn.; of love ' , 
111~aning th~s med~cal offi ce·.--I--;;;;·t;;;;en aback I 
w.it:h Dr.-- s actiom; <wd conversation. lie oid
n ' t examine ma, t zke <my blood or tell ne he f! 
planned to ta.ke a.11y tes t s. .rns t ead, ha stared 
hypnotically irito my eyes, told me, ~-:'.§_ J,, 
very sick and tl1is c-1as n :n::i tte_! of life or I 
death .' !le asked if ' I r eal.i:; wanted to get 
s-1ell. ' He said tl:at ' jf I w~.11;.lcl believe in hi::t1 
.-ind accs~esus, I .. ~<·::mld---;;;~--; •. ,=!11 . ' I-ii/EN I J j 
said t hat thi.s· w<1s a ~·!~dif!!J office_, .:ind m"~-.!.~ ; 
church, he. s<.id h.: '.P..~-;.~ti ced t:r.c /!ea.ling .!"1!·t~;; j 1 

1 and believed in tr!:a~i;iq the s::izit . ' I becd.~) ~ 
l ;ery ar.gry and i.;r,sec, <s';;d"·;;:i.id tll-;;U did noi: ~,; 

wan t to be· c;onvex·t~d, -to Chr i;;tL~r;i ty ; find ; 
that bis shingle hc.d said N.D., not Clixis";i a.r. lj 
Eva.-;g~list H.:t<1ler. I told him th3t 1'- had I' 
::;tud:f.ed Jewish History , a.n6 that hi .s •.;ords i 
conjured :ip t'cry negative i1.w.gcs of Chr istian I' 
Crusaders wl:c told Je;·1s c.:mvert or die; and l 
they chose to die ra.thar th.:n giv!!! .,;p their I 
faith. (/ith t.liis , I star ted r;rying. Dr .-- I 
th!:'n said if I wantsd the p:1;;sica.l tre2ted, !f 
he co•:la r:-~t::r Ji:e t ·.:; ;rno~":ler r:c·ctor ~ ~·hen. I J 
asked for .C'.1.e>otJ test::>. Tnei:.:: w.:•s c:: J.Or.g s1 lencc I 

! ami a~ I ~ot l.:p co lea~··a, as a~ aft.erthoi:~iit, ii 
he sa:!.d tnc.t l. .f I :.·c.nt:ed to rr.Ev~e c:in appo11~t- , ; 
1:ient far nc.~t i-.:ee.:C, lie ....,c.itilcl d0 a complete r 

: physical. ~'his is a cJ.a.ngerous ~nd unet:llic.::;l 4 

L way _to _prc:,::_ti ce medicine •• • " 1 
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"-11•8 lntermountoln J1wl1h N~ 

ZOA Asks Clarification of Blumenthal's Position Operation 'Act In Time' 
NEW YORK. CJTAI - Tbe 

Ziollist Orsanb:atloa of America 
bu called for "c:lmilicatian" _of 
the pasltlD1I of Secmuy of Ille 
TrusmJ4 eslpate w_ Mldla!1 
Bhmlmtbal cm the Middle Eut 
and the Anb boycott of lanel ... 
pounds that tile Beodlz Corp. 
wbldl he headed may haw par
tldpated In the boycott lhraqh 
one of ils foreign IUbsidiarles. 

· Earl coUllot. It m.uafaC'IVel 
u 1 .... s for Ban ml1tlles-wlllCll 
the us sells 10 Isru1. Salldl Arbla 
udJordlL 

Cantin.Md ttom P-1 tee of lhe Wbole. said. 
large deficit eve11 after the cam- Ac:cordlzW to Mrs. Shaper, the 
mittees had decided oa all of the Alloc:atlo<ls steenne Committee 
allocations wilhiD tbe strict will meet in tbe Dctt w-eet to dls
budget. "It bas been a born:odoas cass lhe allocation of thee two 
job to reduce the allocatkm," Ille scboob. BllllDellthal, wbote p&rellls were 

Jewhb, COG .. rted to Presbyteriall
lsm some ye.an 110. He bu been 
quoted a1 urtllll the US to ball 
arms llllpnumll IO th• Middle East 
becaase "•rmlnl these nations lsa 
foolish policy for wldcb we and 
they will ultimately P"Y a price 
me~ured Jn blood.". 

aid. "We tried not to creata undue Committee Cbalrman Ken Bel
hardslllps for tho11 11enclH fer said, "We only had so mncli 
_wllere ourcampalp bl their ni.jor mmey to give this year. We had to 
means of support. look at the number of people 

'"1111.s b11 belll a devaatatlq Jerved for the number of dollan 
~ew moirtbt for Ille commlllfft. l pnrvlded. And In many cases ·we 
wuc 10 llllu all of yoa w~o decided to bite the bullet." Rabbi Joseph P ._ Ste<mlela, 

preskleat of the ZOA, said the 
OflWUllOB wuted cJulflcatloD 
from botb Bl•men11U ud 
PresklnHlect Jimmy Caner "in · 
iiClll of tile declaive voice 
Bkmeotllal cu be upeded lo 
uve ia penimeon policy oa Ille 
lloyeon, bis reported .,...-.. .. 
IOdatlta wltli die Bmdb Corpora
lloa aid tile qaatlont ralaed by Ille 
...,..,.... .. , polldes of lladlz
Sl,UC.." Tiie laner ls a forelp 
.-wlary llalf owaed by Badls 
ad llllf by tk Sa..U Araldu 
""'...,.. .. 1 wbidl Is llllller a. 
trod to sapply Ille Sa-. army 
wlD 917 mlllln worlll of trahliq, 
Apporl and materiel. 

Aamdini: to Stenlsteln. "Dur
llJI the c:mapaLcn Presideat-.lect 
Carter stated thaus President he 
would decisively oppose partlcipa
Uon of Americ.a.n business flnm In 
the Arab boycott. However, 
BimMDtbal's record u cha.irmu 
of a COl'Cpllly wbicll agnssivdy 
apanded its onrsaJ sales Ullder 
bis ,Wdallce and wbicll bas pos
sibly tlmluih its sabsidiaries, par
tlcpated ID the boy<:ott, ~ for 
someclarlflcalill." 

1be WuhiQgtoa Post npoMI 
ll1mneltbal woald be questloDed 
dllrlag Im Senate coufirmaUoo 
btarln11 on allegalion1 tbat 
empl01JDellt qpllcalicn forms for 
llendix-.slyanco projects in Saudi 
Arabia required " proof of 
rtilpon" in the form of a bap
tl&mal c«tlficate "or a properly 
t1ecuted letter of faith by a 
chiplaln of y<>Ul' cbolce." At • 
Home beari!ll ill IS'IS, Rep. Ben-

~ mitn llolentbal (D. NY) noted 

David 
Goldstein 

w. l\flcuel Bhunentllll 
that tbb was In violation of federal 
law, reculal.lons and guvumDl!lll 
policy. 

Ill Jane, im. two Jewish appU
C.1Dts !Ued complaints with the 
Equal Emp~t Opponmtlty 
C«nmilslon ~ were 
borred from emp oymnt by 
llendb:-&,anco because~ were 
Jews. 1he complalnl WH !Ued on 
their behalf by the AOL. J11Stln 
Fillpr, Hllttant director of the 
ADL'1 civil rilhts division, .,.., 
quoted by the Post as saying that 
while Bendllt does DOI control the 
SaudJ 1overnment, It was ilot a 
Bendix functloo "to lwu!le 419-
crlm.lnator,Y actlvlty for the Saudi 
.ArabiaDJ. • Flncer added !bat !be 
case In quuUon was llkely to be 
settled and that Bendis bid atnce 
removed the reu.toas qaestiaa 
from ils 1pp1Jcatl0o forms lld 
adopted 1n afflrmalln 1ctlon 
prosram policy for the SaU<flao 
projecl 

1'h POii alto . .... a Bendlz 
opok~mu 11 aa,.tag 8cMb: W 
mtre17 -~ lllltncdms 
from tile Salldlaa periunat 11111 
withdrew die reUcl- .... 11Ga 
befon IH ADL complain. Ae
'"'rdJa' to IM Pott, !Mspot-.. . 
dNeribed Blull!lltllll II "atlftly 
opposed IO ·dltert-lloa." ne 
P oll said Budla kl• hen 
"1t1dloa1ly aeatral" la Ille MJddle 

~==,,....-
GOBVAGENCV 

iNSU.RANCE 

ll 18-Colo. Club Bldg. 

Mrs GIDrll LIVllll 
Mn. Gloria Levitas. forQlerly of 

Green Bay, Wisc .. and most 
~y of Dell"'r paned IWU 
here Jan. • . Servlc:u &lid burial 
were beid Ju. 7 lnGreea Bay. · 

The fonner Gloria Zacbr was 
bcn ill MDwaakee on Aus. 31, 
11191. Sbe wu married Nov. 20, 
IJ2S to Dr. I. E. wvttas who . 
preceded lier In dNth in 11189 after 
praclldlll medicine in Green a.y 
from mo 11aw bl• retirement ID 
!Mi. She came to Deliver in 1970. 

Mr:s. Levitas wu a member of 
RUlllfl'ODS 011ulzaUons, lncludln,g 
Knes2tb llrael Slst.ertiood, Ella 
Sauber Oiapter of Hadassab, B'Dal 
B'rltb Women and a charter 
member of lhe Cily of Hope. Sb e 
belonpd to the Aulliary of the 
W"IXOllSln Stata Medical Sodety. 

Sb: is aurvtved by a IOD Dr. Jac:t 
Levitas of CiJlclnDatl, Oblo, a 
daushter Mra. Ted !Ellen l 
J ac•soa of Dener, six 
~ two llroCller1 Bal 
2acter alf Mllwaabe aad David 
7.acRr of New Yon. 

,.orked yo11r bcarli .. , to briAI a.a 
eq11l10ble aolaUot1 to 11111 problem. 
We were nnllappy we had 10 work 
Ulis way, boil "e fell YOI WHld 
waJ!I ID to ad respoulbiy aid CVI 
tile allit la ru Ille clotll." •Ile aald. 

Dr. Myron Sidon, a member of 
the Cammittae of the Wbole, said, 
"A lot of. cities are dotnc more 
tllan we are. If you do J0111r part, 
llexl yur we 'll'Oll't have to "ll"Y 
lbont any of the allocatlms beinl 
too small." . 

Allocati<m for Hillel Aeadl!IDT 
and Yesblva '!'oru Cbalm are still 
pendlnc. "'lbese IChoob ara the 

C
ride and Joy of local people -
uilt by, the sweat, teara and 

money or local people," Sheldon 
B.eren. a member or tbe Commlt-

Mj1r La~W 

"We ca.a wall .., Inger," Wlml • 
said. "We mast ad! ACI la nme 10 
illla.re Ille ccatlnllity ol the Jewis.11. 
people. ACI in time IO pnveoll Ille 
-..m starvallM of llM Slate ol 
llrael. Act in time to cive feUow 
Jews Ille ....,_-iy to ll•e !tee 
from oppre11ion ID tbe Sovie! 
Ualoa. Ael in 1lme 10 provide for 
th contlnaed service of oar 
beHflclary agenclu hen I• 
Deliver," Wi:oa earpb1hed. 

"There wu a time when we did 
not Act IN TIME.'' Winn con·. 
Unued1 .,.The couliqaein:e ·u . 
eldled ill eaclt of as forever." 

''Now we are asking eaclt of OW' 
volunteer campaign worlten to 
Iii~ hut "111 Hours for Ule" dw-
inl the two weet r.eziod rlllllllnl 
from J111uary 16-27. ' . 

Workers will be ut.ed to meet at 
t~Uoa Office, 340 S. 

TelethOO ~in.,~ 
-Bun.,J.2DOOD th 
~y, J111- l6-ID a.m. Tele 00 

-:.r,;:y. J111- ZS - ID a.m. Mon.· -
'!burs., Jan. %4-%1 - 1 a.m., U 
noon Telelhon-5 p.m. 

I 

- CONTRIBUTION$·RECEIVED BY ROSE HOSPITAL 

FINGERIH PULMONARY FUND 
JOSl!PH W. Pl!PPl!R MEMORIAL fUND 
IN fllEMOllT Of: ~.:i:;d San>. Radine and Mon. 

· DECEMBER1978 

PllOJECTFORWARD 
·1N llONOll OF: 
Gerold OUlat 
Jack & ,._ ltvl'-

4310 Wt<lcfing AM"'9IUIY 

DONO!t: 
Mr. lMra.a.r.J<tfriodman 
Botberl & Bud Goldberg 

and ell.id'*' 

JOI! a 1ETTY ALPERT 
ARTHRITIS TREATMENT CENTl!ll 
IN MEMOllY OF: ~:.0::;d Arnold Alpert 
8on Kupett DONOR· 
IN llONOROf: Horwleh-Mt. g Mrs. Samuel Kris 
Mr. and M~ tlerman tvertary Jack & e .. trlc• 9. W•ll 

'5111 Weddl"9 Ann Mr & Mrl H&NY Towbln 
eon Krim-Rec:O\lery Mr: & Mrt: HartY Towbln 
~~J:!~~~x~r Mr, & Mra. How•rd McCracken 

DEPARTMENT OF CARDIOLOGY 
IN Ml:MOAT OF: g~:t~ .. £.8. P1at1ner 
eess Sch&-ffner • 

HARRY A.FEDERMEARTFUNO 
IN llDIORY OF: ~.::vo:. Fodlf 
laado<t Fla>< 11artY A. Fodor 
Vl"'*'t Whlle Mr. & Mr9. Erneol AbrlllNOI\ 
Ann Fishblel< ttuol Glnlbt<ll 

Mr. ' Mr9. Ardon Wandel 
Mr. & Mrs.ArdanWandol 
Mr. & Mra. Ard•nWandol 
Mt. & Mtl. Ard~ Wsndol 
OONOll: 

1,ouls Kramer 
Jake Hayutin 
Mu:Teite.lt>aum 
e-.thor 1....in 
IN HONOR OF: 
Rondy Utvak -

BarMlttV&!l 
Mr. a. MrS. Allon p. Fast-

M~:':l~:~.m•• R. OoBolt -

Ph~~r~~~~man Recovery 

or. Franldl<Jbln 

H1tT)tA. ftdor 

HarryA.~•r 

HSITY A. Fedor 

Mr. g wa. Ard•n Wandel 
HU11IGln11'orQ 
Mr. a Mf!. Er1'11\ Abramson 

IN MDIOllY 01': ~?~: ... Tanyf--
Mottlst<lausnor Mr'.&!o!rs.~~ 

Ben KupeU Bllne end Nonnan Poppe< 

~.:~= Mr. aMrs.i.ntsFlngersll 

WIUIAM OOLOIERQ 
·MEMORIAL H.l!ART ~HDi>ONOll: . 
IN MEMOllY.Of: Or & Mr9. l90 flax 
tsadonl Flax M;. a. Mrs. Norman J. GnJY . 

Mr. & Mfl· Richard Tucker 
Mr. a. Mrs. David eooper 

Max Klausner 
Sl'\1rleyWenner 

Mrs.Mariam 

Ann Shollel 
Mr I. Mr•. 011Vld Cooper 
Mr: & Mra.Jac'k H. Per1mutter 
or. a. Mrs. Leo Flax 
Mrl Wllll•m Goldberg 
Mr.& Mrs. Jay Holler 
Or. & Mra. Leo F1aJI 

DONOll: . 

~.~~Gi:.'='Tuctcar 
Mrs. Wl!lllm Goklbet"Q 
Mr9. Willtam Goldberg . 
Mtl. Jenni e z. Goldberg 

Mt. & Mrs. Norman J . Gray 

OPHTHALMIC LABORATORY 
EQUIPM!NT FUND DONOll! 
IN llONOll Of: Mr & M;..: Sol Gilbert 
~~Y5~~~:u-;-~:~ry Mr & Mrs. Sol Giibert 

EVl!LYll •ELI NELSON HOMO R FUND 
111 llONOll Of: . DONOll! fir Da>llne . 
Mr. & Mrs. Ell N•ISOn ~r. ! ~;!· ~8aro~ Kai and Merilyn 

M~loe. Dick, Marsh• & JettreyCol'\1n 
Stephen Grossman 




